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DR. SMITH LECTURES
TO LEAGUERS

More Than Three Hundred in Attend¬
ance--Interesting and Instructive
Sessions.

More than three hundred of the
young people ot Eastern North Caro¬
lina have enrolled In the courses of
study being offered at the Epworth
League Assembly of the North Caro¬
lina Conference which opened Mon¬
day, for a Ave day session at Loule-
burg College. Many of the older peo¬
ple of the state are also dh hand t
visitors at the assembly to enjegthe
Inspiration of this gathering of young
people.
A very inspiring Fellowship or Get-

Acqualnted meeting was held In the
Mills School building on Monday
night, at which time the various dis¬
tricts put on an Interesting program
of stunta.

Dr. J. W. Smith, pastor of Trinity
Church, Durham, spoke to the Epworth
Leaguers of the North Carolina Con¬
ference, who are holding their Sum¬
mer Assembly at Loulsburg Tuesday
on the subject "The Art of Hearing."
Dr. Smith discussed the four kinds of
listeners, pictured in the parable of
the sower, the Inattentive listener, the
superficial listener, the distracted 11s-
tener, and the good listener. He de-
scrlbed the good listener as one who
heard with slncerety, with an open
mind, with discrimination, and then
went out to live the truth heard.

Mrs. Katherlne Summers, ot the
Central office at Nashville, member ot
the General Epworth League Board,
is in charge of the work of the Junior
Leaguers in the assembly.

Rev. J. G. Phillips, Student Pastor
at the University of North Carolina,
1s In charge of the Recreational pro¬
gram of the assembly.

, Dr. J. W. Smith, pastor of Trinity
Church, Durham,- delivered a second
unusually inspiring and helpful lec¬
ture to the Epworth Leaguers meet¬
ing at Loulsburg College on Wednes-
day. His subject was, "The Talents.**
In defining talent. Dr. Smith gave the
-quoted, definition "Talgnt Is every-
th+ng we have over and above natur¬
al ability," then gave his definition
"Anything and everything above na-
tuial ability," "Dr. Smltfi very inter¬
estingly discussed the man with th«
one talent giving the ressons why -be
did not use his talent. First, he said,
the man did not realize where it came
from, he did not know God was its
giver. He was afraid too. A certain
amount of timidity is a good thing,
said Dr.-Smith, but it must not drown
cur courage. The man was "azy also,
not willing to put forth any ofTort;
aid he was dissatisfied and jealous of
those with more talents.
As a result the man was a wicked

servant toj "failure or refusal to car¬
ry out God's purpose Is the true base
of wickedness." The man robbed, not
only himself, but society. The world
does not owe us a living, said Dr.
Smith, bnt we owe the world a life.
As a result of living rs the man with
the one talent did he received the con¬
demnation of the "Unprofitable Ser¬
vant."
What shall we do with oar talents?,

is the question (or us to ask ourselves,
said the speaker. The answer Is
"Value the talents we have. Use
them. Give God a chance." "What¬
soever he saitk unto you, do It." ,

Mrs. H. B. Branch and Rev. J. T.
Philips, are In charge of the outdoor
recreation and the teaching of games.
Each afternoon the nine dtstrlota of
the assembly compete In contests of
croquet, horse shoes, baseball, and
volley ball. At the completion of the
week, the district that holds first
place, will be the winner of a beautl-:'
fnl athletic cup. Another feature of
.the outdoor recreation Is two tennis
tournaments to be held, one for the
boys and one for the girls.

Mr. C. R. Wbod, director of Recrea¬
tion from Durham, has charge qf the
Indoor recreation. Each night lm-,
mediately after supper vesper ser¬
vices are held. The- first one, on
Tuesday night was conducted by Rev.
8 E Mercer, Jr., who spoke on "I!
shall be satisfied when I awake tmthe'
likeness of God." The second one on

Wednesday night, was conducted by.
Ilev. J. D. Stott. it Frlneeton. who1
talked on "My Life each day a Letter'
to Men." Each night after vesper
services, the boys and girls take part,
In group playing and community sing-
ing.
Thursday night was stunt night, at

which time each District put on a

special stunt, and the faculty presen¬
ted the humorous one act play "The
Old District School."
One of the most interesting things

brought out In the business meetings
was a letter from Rev. J. Glen Bar.!
den, formerly of Goldsboro. now a

Missionary to Africa, whom this Lea¬
gue Assembly is supporting.
The assembly Is putting on a well

organised program of Instruction, re-l
creation and Inspiration for the young'
people. The best trained men and,
women of the North Carolina Confer-1
ence have been secured as tnstruc-.
tore.

"All for Christ and Christ "for All"
Is the slogan adopted by the Confer.'
ence and "Life Foursquare" Is the
theme.

Monday, from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.,'
was set apart for registration of the
delegates and the Commencement Ex¬
ercises will take place on Friday eve.'!

* LEAVE CARS AT HOME *

Mayor L. L. Joyner re¬

quests all citizens of Louis-
burg to leave their auto¬
mobiles at home on Thurs¬
day, July 4th, in order that
the visitors to Louisburg
on that day may have all
the available parking
space.

Let's give the town over
to the visitors on the oc¬
casion of the Sesqui-Gen-
nial.

COLONEL W. M. PERSON
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

FROM STROKE SUNDAY

State Senator Willie M. Person of
Franklin county and Raleigh, who
suffered a stroke of paralysis early
Sunday morning, was somewhat im.Isproved yesterday, it was learned from
his physician,.Dr. John McKee.
Colonel Person, one of the State's

most famous characters, led an un¬
usually aclMe day Batmqjaj'. About
1 o'clock Sunday morning, while only
Mrs. Person and himself were in their

room at the Sir Walter Hotel, tbe
Colonel suffered the Stroke and drop,
ped to the floor unconscious.
The paralysis struck Colonel Per¬

son's right side but yesterday he was
able to more his leg slightly and tc
respond to questions by slight pres¬
sure with his hand. His physlclr.n Is
encouraged by the change for the bet¬
ter. .Tuesdays News and Observer.

Col. Persons many friends In Frahk-
llu County will learn of his Illness
with much regret and hope for him
a speedy recovery.

ning, June 28. beginning at 7:80
'o'clock, with a Consecration Service
at 8:00 o'clock by Rev. A. J. Uobbs,
Jr. A play gotten up by the (acuity
laud students during the week will be
'given Friday afternoon.

The Daily Schedule consists o( the
'following courses: Bible Study Cour¬
ses, "Study of Epheslans", "Study of
Gelations", "The Meaning of Prayer",
and Jesus, the Leader", (or Hi-Leag-
'uers: Mission Study Coursej "Train,
lug for V. orld Friendship" "Road to
'the City of God", "Youth and the New
America", "This Ming", and "Africa
Today", for Hi-Leaguers. A course in
Methods will also be offered.
Besides study hours, there is ample

time devoted o business matters, ves¬
per and song services. Each after¬
noon, from 3:00 to 6:30 o'clock, the
members, of the Assembly take part
in recreations of all kinds under the
leadership of special directors.
The Conference officers are: Presi¬

dent, Rev Thomas McM. Grant; Vice-
President. Rev. L. C. Larkin; Secre¬
tary. Mrs. Edward Y. Floyd; Treasur¬
er, C. Gherman Cobn; Intermediate
Superintendent, Mies Natalie Coffey;
Junior Superintendent, Mrs. L. H.
Hall; Director of Recreation, Rev. J.
O. Phillips; Bra Agent, Mrs. W. A.
Beasley; Life Service Superintendent.
Rev. R. L Jerome; Dean, Rev. E. L.
Hill man; Editor of "Advocate Page",
Rev. Robert E. Brown.
Ths Conference Faculty Is compos-

ed the following: Rsv. R. F. Munns,
Rev. Daniel Lane. Rev. J. H. Millar,
Mrs. H. B. Branch. Rev. T. M. McM.
Grant, Rev H. B> Baum, Rev B. B.
Slaughter, Revr L. C. Larkin, Rev. J.
P Phillips. Rev. E. B. Fisher, Miss
Eula Rackley, Rev. A. J. Hobbs, Jr.,
Miss Iola Parker, Rev. R. M. Price,
Rev. B. O. Merrttt. Rev. E. L. Hillman,
Mrs. E. L. Hillman, Miss Blanch Bar-
rlnger, Mrs. L. M. Hall. Rev. P. H.
Fields, Rev. J. L. Jerome, Mrs. Kath¬
arine Tatum Summers.
The District Secretaries are: Dur¬

ham District, Rev. A. A. Kyles; Elisa¬
beth City District. Rev W P. Wal¬
king Fsyettevllle District, Jty Pat¬
terson; New Bern District. Miss Eula
Rackley; Raleigh District, Rev. Phil¬
ip Bchwarts; Rockingham District.
Rev. A. J. Hobbs, Jr.; Washington
District, Rev. B F. Boom; Weldon

PROGRAM
OF THK

SESQUI - CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION

.. JB
TO BE HELD BY THE

FRANKLIN COUNTY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
IS LOITSBCRG, S. C, OS THURSDAY, JULY Jtt, 1»2#

9:00 A. M..Parade.
10:15 A. M..Exercises In Mills High School Auditorium.

Song, "America," Audience.
Prayer, Rev. E. H. Davis.
Address of President, Mrs. B. T. Holden.
Announcements, Dr. D. T. Smlthwick, Secretary and His¬

torian.
Welcome for Louisburg, Mr. L. L. Joyner, Mayor. ==

Welcome for Franklin County, Col. C. L. McGtee.
Welcome for Citizens, Mr. E. J. Cheatham.
Response, Dr. M. C. S. Noble.
Response, Mrs. T. W. Blckett
Presentation of Distinguished Guests, Hon. E. H. Malone.

Introduction of Speaker, Hon. W. H. Yarborough.
Address, Hon. Josephus Daniels.
Music, Band.
Historical Pageant-
Song, "The Star Spangled Banner," Audience.

1:15 P. M..Lunch, __

2:00 P. M..Music by Community Choirs.
2:30 P. M..Golf Tournament.
4:30 P. M..Baseball, Oxford Orphanage vs. MethodlBt Orphanage,

of Raleigh. >5

The following is the order of the parade for the day:
The Grand Parade will form in the following order on the grounds

of the Louisburg College at 8:30 o'clock A. M. and move
promptly at S-nn nVlnck, Smith wn Church Street to Nash Street.
East to Main Street, South on Main to Court Street, North on

Market to Mash, Weet on Nash to Main. NOith on Miln 10 MRHr"
Graded School Building, where the exercises will be held.

The parade will form ht the following order, under command of
Hon. Crawford Kearney. Mayor of Frankllntou, N C., Chief

" MjrsIiH, r.V .7... i. as '. -

President and Secretary Franklin Couifty Historical Association.
Officials of State Historical Association.
Judge T. M. Pittman, A. R. Newsome, Col. F. A. Olds and other

State Officials.
The Hon. Josephus Daniels, W. H. Yarborough, Mayor L. L. Joyner.

C. L. McGhee, E. J. Cheatham, E. H. Malone, with other princi¬
pal speakers.

Members taking part in the pageant.
Bugler. .3

Sons and Daughters of the American Revolution.
Confederate Veterans and Daughters of the Confederacy.
Spanish War Veterans.
World War Veterans, the American Legion and American Legion

Auxiliary.
Louisburg Battery and other Military Units.
Boy Scouts.
Red Cross and other nurses.

Masonic, Junior Order, and other Fraternal Orders.
Woman's Clubs.
Singing Contestants from each Township.
Fourteen Decorated Floats representing historic incidents.
A large number of other floats.
Baseball Clubs of Oxford Orphanage and M. E. Orphanage at Ral¬

eigh.
The parade will be preceded by a band of music and the State

Motorcycle Patrol.
**

- ;V S .

District, Rev. R. M. Price; Wilming¬
ton District, Mrs. J. J. Fowler. j
The following are members of the

Epworth League Board: Daniel Lane.
President; A. J. Hobbs, Jr., Secre¬
tary; W. C. Chadwick. Treasurer; D.
E. Earnhardtw-C. A. Johnson, G. T.
Adams, E D. Dob#, E. L. Hlllman. W
N. Vaughan. L. A. Watts. E. S. Yar-
borongh, O. E. Moore. H. W. Prince,
L. D. Frutchie, Iola Parker. J. H
Brown, H. 8. McOIrt, Philip Schwarts

8. B. TO ATTEND 8E8QIT
The people of Franklin County,

through the Franklin County Histori¬
cal AssoctatRm. ire planning to stage:
an elaborate and spectacular celeara-
tton In honor Of the 160th anniver¬
sary of the founding of their County.
A great many visitors are expected,
and numbers of former natives of
Franklin County are.to make this a

big home coming day. A feature of
especial Interest Is to be the meetlag
o.' the State Society of the Sons of the
American Revolution In Loulsburg. at
which meeting the four banners won

bv the North Carolina Society will be
presented. There Is to be a big pa¬
rade. with beautiful floats and dec¬
orated automdblles, and with repre-
scntatlyes of every organisation In
the County taking a part. The pag¬
eant, historical and significant of the
progress of the County, will be most
highly interestllng.

Union County farmers report bet.
tar growth of lespedesa this spring
dne to good rains and better fertlll.
satlon. Grain farmers are compelled
to raise the reaper blade to prevent
cutting the young lespedesa.

*8. GEORGE L. COOKE TO
ASSIST AUDITOR HODGES

Announcement was made this week
that Mr." George L. Cooke, o( Frank-
l Inton had been eecured by Mr. J. A.
Hodges. with the approval of the
Board of Countv Commissioners to as.
"1st him with the duties of the office
at County Auditor. This arrange¬
ment became necessary when Mr.
Hodges become Interested In the lo.
cal Ford agency as he will have to
give a good portion of his time to his
new boslness. The work of the audl-

t will acquire the full time of a
capable accountant. Mr. Hodges In¬
forms the Times that he will not re¬
sign the position, but will hold on,
giving a good portion of his. time to
the supervision of the office, until
December 1st. when his term expiree,
nt which time he will not be a candi¬
date tor re.electlon.
Mr tfodges has and Is Snaking a

mosf \pable and efficient official
and has done a great work In estab¬
lishing real records of Franklin
County's financial matters.

Mr. Cooke Is a man of wide ex¬
perience and capacity In matters of
finance. For a long number of years
he has been Cashier of the Bank of
Frankllnton.the Citlsens Bank and
then- the Consolidated Bank. Through
thle and his experience on the Board
of Commissioners of the Town of
Frankllnton he Is thoroughly famil¬
iar with public business like he will
eomw In contact In this position. Mr.
Hodges and Franklin county are *a-
pedally lucky Id securing his serrl-
ces. /| d

ATTENTION
1 ADVERTISERS

We will publish our pa¬
per next week on Wednes¬
day afternoon instead of
Thursday on account of it
being July 4th, and we will
appreciate it very much if
our advertisers will let us
have their advertisements
as early as possible.

FRANKLIN COl'NTY
CEXTEITSlAL «B9

"Never in the history of Franklin
County has there-heen such a dem¬
onstration made, and in all probabili¬
ty. will not be again for the next
hundred years .to come, as that of
last Thursday and Friday, the 3rd.
and 4th. of July", thus begins a write-
up of the Centennial held in Franklin
County In the year 1879, in attendance
upon which there were ten thousand
people.
On July 3rd. 1879, at 5 o'clock p. m.

a procession fully one mile long, head-
dsd-by-the Raleigh and Louisbiirg
Cornet Bands marched up Main Street
to the "beautiful park" known as the
Male Academy grove, now W. R. Mills
School grove, where the exercises of
the Centennial Celebration were for¬
mally begun. These exercises mostly
of special music, rendered by the Cen¬
tennial choir, and an address by Mr.
Geo. S. Baker, President of the Asso¬
ciation.
On July 4th. at 9 a. m. a second

procession was formed In front of
the Courthouse square in the follow¬
ing order:

Raleigh Cornet Band.
Raleigh Light. Artillery.
Ninety-four men on horseback, rep¬

resenting the counties of the State byI
Sptalreri and nfflelals and Centen

nial Choir.
Thte«eew yoawy ladies ia costume

representing the thirteen original col¬
onies.
Ten little girls id costume, repre¬

senting. the townships of the county.
.i-Oitl£bujg Cornet Band
The parade proceeded again to the

Centennial Grounds where several
orators, including tlie main speaker.
Hon. Zeb Vance, delivered wonderful
addresses.

Dinner was served on the grounds.
The Grand Ball under canvass was

the principal event of the evening
when young and old alike engaged In
merry dances.
Besides extensive and elaborate

programs, other attractive features
were the museum on the first floor in
the Male Academy In Arhlch were dis¬
played a number of valuable relics of
olden times, and the Art Gallery on
the second floor of the Acedemy In
which were many beautiful paintings.
Among the notable persons in Lou-

lsburg on this occasion was Aunt Ab¬
bey House, one of the most notable
women in the State, ia her peculiar
sphere, who will always be remem¬
bered for bringing comfort to the sol¬
diers during the Civil War.
This Is a brief sketch of the Cele¬

bration of Franklin County's 100th.
birthday as taken from the Franklin
Times report of 1879, scattered
through the context of which is the
idea "How will conditions be when
our posterity gather here a hundred
years from now?" Little did they
dream, perhaps, that Old Franklin
would not wait that long, but would
stage another glorious occasion only
fifty years hence.The Sesqnt Centen¬
nial of 1929.

THE STAGE IS ALE SET

The long prepared (or day will hare
passed before another Issue o( The
Franklin Times.
We are hoping our own County peo¬

ple will find this July 4th the hap¬
piest ever: that those who ylsit with
fcs will enjoy every minute of their
stay.
Those who do not bring their own

baskets can buy a variety of food and
refreshments from a large number of
lunch stands of booths on the grounds
I understand the Womans clubs of the
county. Parent Teachers Associations,
Patriotic and many other organiza¬
tions will vie with each other to fur¬
nish the greatest variety and best
food for least money. Come, enjoy
all the music, speeches, flqe social
privileges, meet old friends make
new ones. Be .glad we live In Frank¬
lin County and pledge her anew our

loyalty.
D. T. Smlthwlck. Historian \

PLATS FIRST PRACTICE 6AXE

Battery "B" baseball team played
Its first practice baseball game Sat¬
urday afternoon, defeating Alert-Qold
Send by a score of 14-1.
Pace pitched a good game for Bat.

tery "B" also starring at the bat.
Battery "B" has a very good team

and will give Loulaburg some real
baseball during the balance of the l
son.

I
More than half the whale oil on e

the market Unlay la supplied by Nor.
weglan whaling Interests.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 4

RECORDERS COURT

An unusually large crowd was pres¬
ent at the session of Franklin Record¬
ers Court Monday to witness the trial
of two girls held under a charge of
distilling, the first of its kind to oc¬
cur in the history of the Court.
Judge Palmer, allowed the charge to
he changed to possesion of material
for distilling. Quite a number of cases
were disposed of as will be seen from
tlie following record:.

State ts Presley Thomas, assault
with deadly weapon guito, $50 fine,
and costs. appeal.

State vs Presley Thomas, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, $50 fine
and costs.

State ts Bailey Stallings, public
drunkenness, continued.

State ts Bailey Stallings. carrying
concealed weapons, continued.

State ts Wiley Jeffreys, possession
of material for distilling, pleads guil¬
ty, prayer for judgment continued to
October upon payment of costs.

State ts Sedrlc Tant, possession of
material for distilling. pleads guilty,
prayer for judgement continued upon
payment of costs.

State ts Annie Belle Jotrpsou and
Glenn Long, possession of. material
for distilling, guilty, g months in jail
each, upon payment of costs capias
is not to issue until 10 o'clock A. M.
June 25th, 1929.

State vs SpnnyMann Bumpass, tar*.
ceny, nol pros.

State, ts George S. Hale, assault
3n female, guilty, prayer for jucge-
ment continued to October.

State ts June Daris. unlawfnl pos¬
session of whiskey, called and failed.

State TS Deey Lee Smith, unlawful
possession of whiskey, guilty, fined
$25 and costs.

State ts Willie Minor, unlawfnl
possession of whiskey .continued.

State ts Morris Hunt, bad check
pleads guilty, prayer for judgment
continued to next Monday.

State ts Morris Hunt, skipping
board bill, nol pros.

State ts Horton Richardson and
John Moore, assault, guilty fined $50
each and costs, appeal.
State ts Hurtuu Rluhaidson operat.

ing automobile intoxicated, not guilty.

WORLD WAB VETERANS INVITE®
TO PARADE AT SESQCLCEN-*

TENNLAL CELEBRATION

The Franklin County Historical As¬
sociation has issued an esi>ecial in¬
vitation to the Veterans ot the World
War to march in the Sesqui-Centen-
niai Parade on the Fourth of July,
and it is hoped that every World War
Veteran will accept this. invitation.
The American Legion Posts ot

Loulsburg, Frankllnton. and Youngs-
ville, wish to urge all World War Vet¬
erans to march in review before Hon¬
orable Josephus Daniels, "who was
Secretary of The Navy during the
World War. The glorious and belov¬
ed wearers of the Confederate Grey
can parade no more, the Spanish
American Veterans are so few in num¬
ber that they could barely organize
a set of fours, and so the honor of
parading is fast tailing to the World
War Veterans. It is hoped that they
will appreciated! as much as our no¬
ble predecessors, and will win the
love ot the public \p a measure an
great as that shown to the Confeder¬
ate Veteran. Of course the World
War Veteran can not hope to be
adored as we adore the wearers of
Grey, but we can hope to be respect¬
ed and admired for our servires in
the World War and our service to our
community.
The Jambe? Post of,the American

Legion will present canes and paper
caps to those World War Vets, who
parade July. 4th., and these favors
will Identify them on that day.

Lets fall in on the Fourth!
Jambes Post. American Legion.

JOY NEB-JOYNEB
.

"
. , r «i£ i

The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Juyner four miles south o( Loulsburg
was the scene of a pretty home wed¬
ding Sunday morning at ten o'clock,
when their only daughter Estelle be¬
came the bride of Mr. W Bennett Joy.
ner. of Loulsburg.
The home was beautifully decora¬

ted with potted plants and cut flow,
ers, and the tows were spoken bo-
neath an arch of roses, while candled
shed a soft light over the scene.
The Rev s L. Blanton officiated

using the impressive ring ceremony.
The bride a brunette was never

more lovely- than on this occasion.
She was becomingly dressed in an en¬
semble suit of green chiffon velvet
and crepe with acceesoriee to match.
Mrs. Joyner Is an attractive young
woman. She la a graduate of Frank¬
linton High School class of 'S8 add
was honor student of the class win¬
ning the Felix Joyner Memorial Scho¬
larship Medal for highest average la
her class.
Mr. Joyner a young man of sterling

Salltles Is a promising tonsorlal ar.
t being connected wtth the City

Barber Shop of thla place.
Mr. anC Mrs. Joyner are at the

l>ieeeot making their home with his
lister on South Main Street.
... 'IL

Standardising the height at which
I'tomoblle bumpers ar© placed o«
ers. with ths aim of preventing hu
rrtocklug of bumper*, la owe of the
overnmeni's newest problem*.


